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AINT MATTHEW was
the "Boswell" of Christ!
For inventing and cm-
ploying a metaphor that,
by anachronism and
anti-elimax, signalizes

the relations of Christ and His dis-
ciple, the Synoptic writer, ini ternis of
modern lîterary history, 1 shall, no
doubt, be enfiladed by ail sorts of emit-
ics. If not accused of irreverence, I
shall be charged with writing ini very
questionable taste. Or, taking the
stmictly literamy point of vîew as being
in good taste as well as beîig cultur-
alIy worth while, I shall be told that I
have employed an anaehronism so0 au-
daeious and anomalous as to make it
unwarrantable and an anti-ciax so
impossible as to make it absurd. The
ainachronism, however, is only for
pedagogical purposes, and is there-
fore valid; but it is valid the more be-
cause St. Matthe*, iii a literary way
more than the other Synoptic wmiters
and even St. John, displayed, ini the
etymo1ogicaI senç4e of the term, ail

C(enthusiasm" for the Master quite like
Boswell's for Johnson, and "hung on"
the Master's words--the ipsissim8a
verba-and reported theni with the
same kInd of stenographie and
verbatîrn accuracy as did Boswell with
Johnson'a "talle-. For St. Matthew, as
for Boswell, what was written wu8
done under the inspiration of an ixi-
tense adiuiring affection and worship,
and must, therefome, be done with the
mind as reverently aceurate and
veracious as the stylus or pen of the
writer was finely pointed and his hand
sohicitous of legibility. At any mate, it
is froni the Gospel "'according to, Mat-
thew" (whether thiat means actually
written by St. Matthew or by another
s'Iriter who made a «"revised and en-
larged edition" of Aramaie Logia,
that is &ayings of Christ, compiled by
St. Matthew) -it is froni this Gospel,pme-emÎnently, that we shall discover
the Poet in thie mmd and heamt and
speech of Christ.

To that pleasant adventure, in liter-
ary Psychbology, I address this emsy.
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